Familial Kallmann syndrome with unilateral renal aplasia.
On the basis of studies in two brothers and their double first cousin, the Kallmann syndrome (KS) is discussed as an X-linked syndrome of anosmic hypogonadotropic hypogonadism. The anosmia is thought to represent agenesis or hypoplasia of the olfactory lobes, the mildest form of the alobar holoprosencephaly developmental field defect; this is supported by the finding of hypotelorism in two of the patients and their mother. The endocrine defect is thought to represent a hypothalamic abnormality of the luteinizing hormone releasing hormone; borderline normal intelligence may represent another pleio-tropic CNS manifestation of the KS gene. All three affected males had unilateral renal aplasia, associated in one with ipsilateral absence of the testis. The presence of at least two developmental field defects (involving the CNS and urogenital system) makes it likely that the KS is a true multiple congenital anomaly syndrome; this is supported by the finding of additional, mostly minor, anomalies reported by other investigators. Heterozygous females may also show manifestations of anosmia, hypogonadism, possibly even internal genital malformation; however, genetic heterogeneity of anosmic hypogonadism is possible, and for the time being it is probably better to designate sporadic female cases of anosmic hypogonadism as examples of the olfacto-genital syndrome of DeMorsier. Linkage studies are urgently needed to clear up the question of genetic heterogeneity and to help develop empiric recurrence risk figures in anosmic hypogonadism.